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'Talahi' Chief

Position Open

JoJmson Heads
SC Centenni~I
Mr. Warren Johnson,
· director o f fi eld services and
alumn i arfa irs, has been appointe·d chai rman oJ St.
Cloud State College's Centennial ~teeririg Commillee. The
appointment' was made by
President Robert H. Wick .
The college will observe
its 100th anniversary during
the 1968-69 academ ic year.
Other members.
eac~
beading subcommittees. include Dr. Frede rick Mark wardt. histo rica l: Mrs. Patricia Potter, social: Mr. Travis
Kent and Mr . Cha rles Campbell , homecoming; Dr. Marvin

Ho lmg ren:

comme nce-

ment: .Mr. Ray Rowland.
publi.c relations: Mr. Fred
Bauries, - publications; Mrs.
Elin or Detra'. alumni relatio ns
and Dr. Luther Brown. invita. tio1s ap.d acco mm odatio ns:

Applications will be accepted until noon Thursday
for the positio n of editor of
the 1967-68 Talahi, according
to Mr. Ray Rowland, chairma n of the Student Pub1ications Committee.
The st udent selected will
receive a total honorarium of
$450 fo r organizing a sta ff
and supervising the preparation of the co llege yea rbook
during ~he 1967 spring and
fall qua rters and the 1968 winter quarter.
Applicatioh fo rms may be
ob tained
in
Room
102.
Whitney House. Candidates
will be interviewed by the
comm inee at a 4 p .m. meeting
Thursday in th
tlerbert
Room of t he Coll gi! Cen ter.

THESE FIVE students.. were trophy wmners.
in the reCenl·ofa l interpretat io n contest sponsore'd Qy the Fore nsics Associa tion. They "a re.

from left . M ich ael Litfin. Rita Ruona, Peggy
Ford , Barbara G u stafson a nd Kay Hanson .
They were chosen fr o m 37 co ntestants~

Peggy Ford, Barbara Gustafson
To Speak In April Illinois Meet
Two ·StudC:nts will participa te in an ora l inte rp retation
tournament at Western Illinois Un iversity Apri l .7-8 as a
result o f winning top honors
in the SCS o r~I interprc:ta tion
.conte~t March I .
Peggy Ford, Minneapoli s,

and
Barbara
Gus1a fson.
Burn svi lle. were awarded first
a{!d seco nd plac.,_e respect ively
in thc - lm.:a l tou rnament. and
received trop hies in addition
to the trip.
Winning thi rd. fourth and
fifth place trophies were Rita
·

Lor a Play 'Verma' To Be Featured
" Passio nate, fertile , primiti ve" best deScribe the fir st
sp ring quarler t heater production, "Yerma,'' by Federico
Garcia Lorca. The play will

· be produc~d by the speech
a nd d ramatic a rt department
in Stewart Hall auditoriu m
April 5-8.
,
The title 'ro le which _Lorca
uses to probe "sensitive ly into
t he frustration s o f a _passiona te woman lo nging for a child
and for emotiona l complete- ·
ness.'' wi ll be pla ):'ed by. Loren
Heather Baldwin .
Other cast members inncludC Maria. Sue Soltau: Old
Cron/ Maggie Krumhol;,:
Victo r. Paul Lux: Ju :.in. Bruce
Cob b:
Dolores.
Margery
Manurano: First Girl. LynJ:1
Young: Secol).d Gi rl : L_y nda

SGB Positions
op·en 'Til ~-day

Wencl\: Laundresses, Wendy
Waldock.
~forge
Potter,
Daphne Seigert. Marge Hams
Franci Wi lliams, Sa ndy Pearso n: Female Mas k. Bev Fuglem: Male Mas k. Bruce Tyler:
Fi rst Old Lady. Sandy Pearson: Second Old Lady. Ju dy
Forman: Sister-in-Law. Mary
Jo Eckholm: _Siste r-in-Law.
Vehanes: Men. Tom Clark ,
Mark Jo hn son .. Roger Mah n.

SC Gets 5, 100
'Ma-tch' Grant .
5

App lications will be take n
th r~~h F rida y for office r
posA.Luf:. and chairman ships

fur""""'"' ' Student ·Gov-

erning B~i1rd .
1\II students '>l,' h . plan to
Informatio n and a pplicago s tudent teach in foll · quart- tiun blanks may be picked up
er, are . to meet M rch 28 al • dail v from 10 a .m . to 3 p .m .
6.p .m . in Brown Ha ll audito- in the main lobby of Atwood
rium. :iccOrding to Dr . Floyd Cente r.
~e rry. stude nt teaching directAll applicatio ns s ho uld be
.or_
turn ed in at the information
. All ::tudents _whq want a desk ·at Atwood Center h y \
fall qua·ner Student tj!aChing - F riday afternoon . For more
CHOIRS FROM St. Joh.n's University (above), the College 01 · . assigllment are to bring a pen- · infO rmation contac, Don TeH
St. Bi:nedict and St. Clou..d State -Closed the 1967 Firl~ A rts ·cil lo the meeting a'nd bC on · Person nel C hairman, 25 1·Festival in a _tri-co llege c_o ncert Saturday evening.
·
· .time, sa id l:>r. P~~Y·
·7935 _ ·

Ru o na. Michael Litfin and
Kay Hanson. respeciivdy .
Thirt y-seven
co ntestan ts...
participated in two p~diminary rounds. with seven st uden ls competing in t he final
ro und. Th).)ievCll included t he
five troph y winners, Jim
Shaffe r and C aro l Su rscly. All
finalists received forensics.
meda ls for their participation .
The contes t was spon-:
sored by the Forensics Associa tion. unde r the direction of
Tom C lark. st udent c'hiiirman
and MT'. William McCleary. coll test director. · Five hig h
schoo l speech tCachers from
the Min neapolis a rea judged
the spea kers.

#

Fali Teachers
Meet March 28
St. C loud State CollegC
has received a SS, 100 fede ral
grant which will be match~d
by s tate fun ds to p urchase 24
oil-emersion microscopes to
equip an add itiona l advanced
labo.ra to ry in biological science~.
_
The Brown Ha ll laboratory will be used for courses
related to hea lth . according ·
to Dr. Harold Hopkins. b!olOgy department chairma n .
The g ran t was m.rde by the
Office o f Education in the
Departme nt of Health, Education and Welfare .

What'sLnside? ·
Letters, letters . p. 2. 3
The Gree nmen . . . p . 4
NIC- SWim Meet .. p . 7
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Real Mea_ning of College
b:- Lon Hitch
There ctr<.: ct.rt)imd

' d
here at.S L C iou

s

late

ts:oo<J

!

!)tu dcnt \

C 11
k.
o egc sec rng

c.:ut
cla ss, you·n seldom hear h im
\ciy. ·· 1 "-an t to 20: it"5 in terestine:.
c.1nd · I can · Jearn - •ome:hin2 ·:he re:··
.\\' hat 1.·ou ,... Ii i hear is .:~ . :ms\, e~

:~ene1t~~i~t 0 ~0!het~t~0 ;~ ~::~iz:n~: . sj m.iliar· to th is. ·· He :.:k es 1t: er.\'.i1n .;e:
the future Or the world . Bu t fa r toa a nd I can·t cut It too man~ umes.
· few ·e ver as k themscl ve~. " Wh at am I . o r r ll get a GRADE cut_··
to get ou t of roor o r m o re year5
IT'S REALLY A. wasteful s hame
or COiiege besi des a degree?" H ave you t ha t whoe ve r deci des that college Stu ··
asked Yourself this question? The ques• dents aten·t .mature en o ugh 10 attend
tion is a very difficult and important classes
with o u t
attendancc•t a k in2
one; it wiU aHect not only the years d oes n·t realize that m ost of the elasseS
s pent at school 1 but also the en~iret y don ·t oHer. in the minds of the st u•
of a .college graduate 's life .
... dents (w here it is most important ).
enough interesting and worthwhile in-

MOST STUDENTS never find th e formation to initiate a pursuit of
answer. T)ley become completely dis- knowledge, instead of just a pursuit ·
interested in many of th eir classes
long before the quarter ends . This is

because they are . working for the

of ·grades by attending classes and
either cramming immediately prior to

h

wrong thing- grades, instead of know!- .~fltA~k~t or cheating to attain the

edge.
•Students

C
io

to many classes regu -

Th ·

io

II you ask a student why he doesn ' t motion .

Letters To TheEditor.
Let Me Breathe
To The Editor:
The time has come for
. thoie or us with · waterv eyes,
chokCd up throats, and
clothes that reek from the
the smell of 1mok.c, to try and
raise our licads above that
thick blue haze and proclaim
to those growing masses of
inconsiderate,
disrCSpcctful
smokers, "'Don'i Smok~ Up
My Air."
It is true I don 't own the
air. For this reason I don't
have any right to tell you
what. to do with it. But when
it becomes i,;jurious to my
ficalth or well being, then I
· d0. have .a right to tell · you
what not to do wjt h it. ·
Far. be it from me to tell
_.xou that you can't smoke at
all . For indeed, the way some
of you ·•need the wCCd" . I'm
sure you feel it may be injllri•
ous to your health and well
being if you ~on't smoke ..
BUT Orf EN has been the
time I've been sitting in the
main lounge of AtWood when
a group or thcs~ cfiimncys
come pU(fing their way
through , leaving behind them
a trail of swirling, blue clouds
which are inevitably absorbed
in the clothing of all. who arc
in•lhc roorn .
How come yo·u so often
become insultc~ and. indig•
nant . when I simply ask if
you'd please blow your smoke
the other way? Sure, it is rour
right to smoke, .b~t is it not
al.~ my right to ex.peer-to be
able t_o br.cathe when· I want?
Thomas E._Hicks ·)·

Thanks .
To.The Editor:
The 1967 SP.ANcrs wish
to thank all iho ·c -·persons

IT'S AN ~NTl-_!IU661N6 DEVIGE.

L---------------------J

e average_ grade-seeking student
larly only bcc3usc of attendancc•taking c~n not be more than partl y re•
This is one easy way for a _faculty sponsible for hi s lack of a pursuit
member and/or the administration to for knowledge. For you can not bla me
k'e ep
near-full class room which a baby for cra,wling toward his goal ·
rpamt~ins their ; egoti-stical pride of when he has not been given the opper:. .
: believ ing that they are presenting tunity for or the expos ure
the
something interesting a.net worthwhile. much easier and quicker method of

a·

...

..

0

God. - Man Parther~hip
Eln•• ..,._. The following is wrinen by the SCS religious
confra1erni1y: i1 is composed of Re". Wilfred Illies and Rev.
Nicholas Zimmer (Newman Center). R!J,,- Raymond Anderson
and Rev.. Joseph Ouoson I.Lu1heran S1udent Associa1ion ). and
Rn R,chard Lewis I WeSley Foundat,onJ _
Today's scholar, \1-ilh his pi:tssion for freedom , initiative,
community is expressi ng in every way he can . his desire for
truth, justice, holi ness - God .
·
•
·
.. HIS WOUNDED CRY for freCr air and greater rcsponsi b1ht~ a_nd wider. opportunities fin~ utterance in strang·e places

fr"o~1ns:tcc~s~on~eia;:;~ :~~t~r~e~s~:~saii"~n~1:!~~C:~:;
comes the plaintive, torm~nting appeal for new 1H~ncw hope,
who helped . make the faculty clear. Mr. · Paulsori said; •new freC;dom . The appear1s for release from o ld form s, foibles
play . ·•Scrambled Eggheard," "The term 'almost impossibly .old strictures so that initiative and spontaneity and crcativ~
a success. We especially wish stupid·action' indicates a poor piety may raise mankind from borc;dom , · frustration and a
to thanlethe faculty actors for choice of words on the part stultified life to moral adulthood and rich spiritua l rewards.
. "!"here are 9aricties o( gifts in the people of today. Great
their time and great perform • · of Mr. Anderson ." But I ask.
anccs which finally revealed the educated Mr. Paulson if spmtual truths may b~ expressed in Congi:css or a nightclub
what really happens' at ~St. hc...wouJd have understood the or a college convocation or a weekly magazine article. The
Cloud. State.
· words besotted, stolid, insen• tempo of spiritual renewal is picking up under pressures from
We also thank the Theater sate, doltish, or addlcpitcd. both secular and religious writers: The modern scene is a
Welter of Jhought, controversy and confusion. Yet the very
1~• c1t!:~{ 0
Department for its " technical ~a~~0
turmoil created by the rebirth of freedom and C()nflict is an
assistaricc and superb per• leading to the ricarcst diction.- augury of a bright day to come.
formancc. Our warmest thank. ary!
THE UNCERTAINTIES and restlessness of this age ·arc
you is cxtehd~ especially to .James R. Barbre
necessary and valu able. There is no R'luch doubt that the new
Mr. Ray JJ[owland, the auth•
grappling w~th evi~ an~ confusion will call forth hidden powers
or; Mrs. Gobd rich. the dirccPresident Resigns
~n~ latent virtues m sm~rc people. The current coming of age
tor; Mr. Kcliton Frohrip and To The Editor:
1s hkc that 4:'f a young ma~ who has had a pl.acid and pro•
1hi1€S1iage band, and our
I hereby resign as- Prcsi• tected c~pe~1encc a!l~ th~n 1s thrust suddenly into the painful
ad 1sor, Mrs.f Cairn.s.
dent of • ShOCmakcr Hall ._and confusm~ realities of the ~orl~. The real scholar by his
Si · rely, ..
.
Men's Residence ASS0ciatiori . very nature IS . restless . By an mstmct of the spirit he must
James Benson
due
to purely personal rea. keep )Nandcring and searching, discardirig and finding He so
Scott Craigie
. sonr feel that i~ would' ,be in rises from o.ne tr.uth to a higher truth and 1r0m sitlall co.nquests
John Fredell
Sue KaSper
the best in ter.est fo'r the Shoe- to gr:atthrs v~~~or~c;\encwal and ~ ienc/ man· must not berate
Kathy Parry
Judy Regan
~:;.c~ Hall Cou ncil if I re• ~~e~r:r;C?~~1~~ ~~~ i~~:~::mc;~~t~,a ~=~t:fn~f%~~td ~:c~~d~~
Rit~ Turula
at the dignity of the human individual. H this i,s nof the
Joe Gindcle
f~s~ l~~i~nd
cl}~~g~~ceut?~!are:~a~ ~hcoi~~ Souf;/ i~~cl~
. Anderson
Conflict?
period of renewal.
To The Editor:
To The. Ed itor:
~ODAY'S NEW MAN, .cmerging ,<'from secular history, .
. It is tempting to say that
. ..
·.
seek.mg IQ make a better world, has brought so much into
1! is !nter.csh~g . th at t~e being with sciericc th at at times we often cannot tell whei-c
this letter is in defense of Or.
· Anders-o n, but it is doubtful
Presid~nt s Cof!lmission Chair• nature e~~s and sc.ience ·.bcg'ins. Man will be able·to trarisform
if he needs any defense a• 1 man Jim Kerr 1s a staff mcm•. t-hc cond1t1ons of .his environment. Should we invoke th
ga.i nst su'ch an opponent as
ber of the Chronicle as well of heaven against him or chain his spirit? No. It is t~f~w~r
Darryl Paulson. What is so as a member 'of the editorial of man to be the lord o f'th c earth ·and to eXcrciSe his r~t!
amazing is· the fact that every staH Of th~ J:rcc Stat~man. ov.c r t~e earth and to exercise his rule over the earth. The Goa'
time a member or the faculty
Perhaps this 1s a mamfcsta• of Scripture~ does not be~rud_ge an.y thing that ·man proposes.
goes out o n a limb for the
tion .oJ. non•bias. PE~HAPS
But thc •rcsou~ces of scientific faith a~e not enough for"the
student body, there is always
But doesn't the ·question or . renewal or mankmd .. The new man by him self will not be able
a group of "little people" loyalty enter in here? How to do the job. ~hat i_s needed js a unity, a partnership between
wittl their nail files trying to about the conflict of intcr~t.,,yfflan and God m this age. - and if this occurs we Will have
saw away the limb. ,
·
Or how ~ut the simp"j;7rn age.of renewal oL_mankmd.
•
WHAT IS MOST disgust• questio n of et~icc? Maybe we
·
.
.
ing is the fat?l that s.omconc arc so shoi:_!.-9.l journalists that
like Mi. Paulson always turns the two pa~rs must share this
.l. j
L., i
.l. ~
. vitar issues into personality .student. J
·
, .
debate. It appears a~ if iliis
I am curious about what
by David Stottrup
is_alr Mr. Paulson·and his ad- relationship is going to' exist.
\¼
went
again
to clas·s today .
vociti:· 1
between these two newspapers
1Ji~•t Or~C~~i~~
sen cptild have Writteri a: bet• . It seems to me that these two
Thc .prors. they, barfod thc ,stuH our way.
ter lcttc;r, ·bUt i( wouldn't indcpcndc;nt papers are far •
have been th,~ best. The best . more · dcpcndc[\t · than~ they
But then you know we can·1 co mplain..
in this .case is .that whi"Ch is shou ld be.
·
(Cbn·1. p ._J)
most i.mderst:\ndable . · And Do n Terr
Ca u:;e final week thC)''ll get th e same.

':!c~

,W~1s~

~f

Tz't . Dor' Tat' .

j~/

.

.
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Chronicle Corre&p9ndence Is Getting Richer
Embarassing .

'a nd fiction would be ract
use of a paranoid publication caught up in the '"dcm onst.@-.-J?rcscnt. - the .~picketing'" itwith no fict ion. Wc11 group. Which c.aMot objective!)' in- tions:·
• ,_ •
SClf was peaceful a nd orderly .
you have ically d0 nc it up· tcrprct the fe w facts .of which
WHAT EXACTLY arc the TherC was so~cthing . oUt
Mr. Anderson and Mr. g()od · this time . tx:ca·usc of it is aware.
reasons you go out with there though which was not
Richer arc embarrassing since your stupid actions. We arc
lncid~ntally, rather than posters'! To fight fo r your peaceful and orderly.
lhcy· arc men of conviction._ famous across Minnesota. call the administration mature· righlS you sa_v. · What a rc·
What could we ddine \,his
They citist among the major- . Yes. good grief, y:ou have the perhaps I should say resigned . . they? Just the other day you as: a loud mouth, wit~a/4arity of _!JS w~o havC long Sin~ right t0 protest and make through agC. to less than good wc(c demonstrating fo r a man row mind . a squeak voice
made the ultimate -compro- known your feelings, but how education because it is diffi- · whose contract wasn't . re.' with a big head. a voic which
misc. Worse .still, these n)Cn do you know what feelings cult to achieve.
_newed. - Wh y'! • is he a man mildc some very radica stateact on their convictions in an a~c ;he~ you seem incapable
THE EDITORIAL of worth kictfinl. docs. he stand cmocnnsc
t st~oa~i::r~s:!ly~ ~ i : ;
imprudent ~nd impudent O 1 cm.
· · Friday. March 3, repeatedly for yo ur "rightS'!"
·
manner.
THIS WEEK good old Ed · referred to the demonstrators
You say the admi nistra- fo fit' ihe descriptio n of t~c
THOSE OF US who' have is a martyr: hero to you, as a sm all minority of stu- ti on has not given j ustified big noise o ut there in the
not ..sold out" arc at least ridiculous to us. Last week it dents. and made the assump- reasons fo r the non-renewal. street.
·
prudent. For insta nce my was LAWS. and the week. be- lion th&t other students were If th is hasn't bccti done th'cn
Yes. o ut there in the street
motto in anY authqritarian so- fore it was the right of pri- indeed ..downright mad at lhfft- is OM reason to do stood "o ur" friend. the young ·
·• <
cial structure is " What they vacy. I can hardly wait to find those few who are forming the somethi ng. But · agairl' i ask. man who refers to all co lleg~
out who or what will be the ·new image' of the school." " Is he worth the notoriety•" st udents under the age of 21
· ft:'!e \~:: g:~:·~~u~~-~~ martyr or victim o f a crude To cla rify facts. I am one stu1 DO UBT IT. Shouldn't · a~ .. young punks."" The man
. .•
quiet way at SCS and even political crim_c nc,ct week .
dent who is proud of the new an inst ructo r obc. concerned ~;)'s we a rc here hto lear~
..IC---- managed to capl)I/C the ulti- . Will it be wonderful Ron'? image. proud that 1 will be . with the ~tudents academ ic c;:· t~:~r:: ~h::jda:e
. .
matc;acadcmic prize~ T•PN- We 99.6 percent unprotcsicrs linked with a label of '"dem- welfa re first. then worry au•u•E. One •q uestion I welcome the resigning of the onsirators" or "eurcm ists."
bout whethe r he is to have a p·unishcd ,fo r it.
would ask is this: If one is Student
Senate
leader.
I feel that the accompa ny- fo llowing around campus
I 00 NOT know how
seriously •on the side of the
Leader'? That's a good one. ing con notations. rathe r than supporting his ideas that are many people stood behind
students,"' then, is the ••Richer Oh . great impact upon the bei ng uncomplimenta ry, indi- ·making the campus turmoil our vCr)' radical conservative
method" the most crrective college comrriunity! Maybe a catc that this is an institutio n o nly worse:!- _
. out there-f'n that street but ·I
one'! 1 think not, silllply be: few mo re will fo11ow his won- where at least some t~nking; ·
In the brief encounter 1 · wonde r how manY would if
Cause lie ·has put himself o ut derful c,camplc. Maybe they if not formal cdui:atirig, is had · with him he ap~arcd they _ really knew what he
of Com mission and SO mUSt will all quit and go Protest done.
wrapped up with ttie idea ihat sta nd s for:
leave the field of battle. In a somewhere.
it was the students duty to
Th is ma!) still ,docs not besense he.has abdicated his re- . HO WEVER, we can all be Gwc nd01 Yn Fla ndcrs
help his situa tion . Again. lieve in equal rights for all
sponsibility"to the students.
sure that no matter what the
Leftist Hit
why'? At least know the rca- men whether they arc black
Be that as it may , at least ucusc, this .4 percent will be To ifhc Edito r:
sons, all _o r them , why you' re or .white; This man refused· to
· "'it"ichcr has done something out in force (?) to protest, at_
fighqng.
talk to a member of the same
a'nd whatever his motives, this ir they had nothing else to do.
, At this time J 'would like
club as he becau~ he " apmakes him a Cut 'above the ~ut then aga in_, the GROUP to congratulate Gary P(intup D_a phne SicgCrt
peared" 10 be or Jewish desce nt . This man docs not beUninvolved. I person~lly wcl- 1s . an expert m and · on all and Ma rk O'Leary fdr their ~ _ Big Noise
lieve in free expression of
come the "imprudent and th1,ngs.
stand against the leftist
ideas. ·but the expulSion· of
impudc~t" and feel that this
_So_mc~ow they seem to be . groups on this campus. 1 be- To The Editor:
· ·js precisely what could make so ms1gmfica~t. so sha llow, so lieve that their policy is cor•
On March - I the first those express them . •
So now all o r those o f you
· SCS a possible learning en- cute. (Oh. did I say c ute?) rcct in openly e,cposing leftists protest in the for.m of a
viro nment instcad'of the cmp- Good g~ief. _This lct~cr .s~'!ls as they r.cally arc.
· picket took place on the cam- who s1ood behind this lo ud :·
... ty place it now is. ·
to~say nothmg, lacks so me- .
Many of the people ca_rry- pus o r SCSC. The Faculty mout h can b.e ve ry proud to
I DON'T THINK SCS is th1~g. and lea,vcs much to be ing signs Wed nesday were Senate passed an a mend- know what you stood, fo r. by
pa rticularly bad; it is similar dcs1r_cd. Maybe; th~ group lehists.
.. ment on Fc...b. 28. stating that being recog nized as a backe r
to the many other co lleges does too.
ALSO IN . CASE yOu the students did have thC right -o f a true -America n stu den t in
where nothing of importance Joe Albrecht
did n't sec them at the demon- to hove such a protest if it hight:: r education . ·Personally
is happening . In the majority Fran Buesge~ ,
. stration, . there were two was held in a peaceful and or- you na useate me!
of classes noth ing much • of Phil Picchow: k"i
rabblc-rouscrs fr om the u ·or derly ma nner.
value is going on . The thing
if " Fi £ff.
M who came at the request
AS WAS _apparent to all Ken. Eve rso n
which upsets me about SCS
:110rt
of the lertist groups on this
---"-"--------------To The E~itor:

:r

_Of

~n n~~~i:fdt ot'~=s~s e!~=~

To T;_,: Egiv'_:ii_chcr- an .. A .. lchaamlllph:c·~ro"uld,~!ulsno_drlF_i~dc, ,u'_odcsn~i

nothing

at this camp~\ demonstration
w_·c_rc l_herc t_o lc; t _ off steam

=~-~alt~~~~~~g. plus

for \1~~·t\n ~,s a_ttCR_lPl to
lwcaaych_Hhc"c';'partccsrsraclds hm1_5 hc1os nolw
ron,.
'PhilJip W . .Warren
versia! belief openly a nd clCarPsychology dept. •
ly which is a necessity in a
. democratic society.
Robots
However, to co nvey his be•
fo The E.ditor:
.
liefs or any cont roversial beMc. Edwa rd Richer rcrcrs liefs 'is an impossibility when
to ·me and othei mem berS or
thead'm inistrationas " robots.·· ~=~:~~r ~ra~g~{ a~~~l=id:~i
· . U th~re a·re any robots o n ly, neve r will think ,
th is ca mpus. 1 suspect lhey
PERHAPS Dr. Albert
wa lk and talk in ci rcles on
command i,n fr ont of Whitney Schwietzcr had the right idea.
He was a ph ilosopher, but
Hou se.
·
found he could do more good
helpi ng the un civi lized with
Fred Bau riCs
science than ch.anging the
Ass't. Dirccior
civilized world with reason .
Information Services
Maybe it is itn impossi- 99.6 Percent
bili_ty 1<? teach_ ~r~ coll!muniTo.Jhc Editor:
~k~o~u~~ _a be~;~;~~ ~~u~~;'..
I read in the ' Clu'oaJcle
r~w_ minds.
looks~ a~ _ir
today that there was a ,Protest
R1chcr's efforts wcp~ . IR vam
of sorts in froni of Whitney
a_nd that t~e ~~ly gam.s pos•
. House in behalf of good old s1 blc a rc sc1c.nL1f1c.
Ed.who ever he is.
T . J. TC3s
When did an t~is picketing
Who' s Paranoid?
takc·pJacc? Was it successful?
Or.did "the group" jUst walk
T() Tfic Edito r·:
around making a stupid spccta,cle of th~m.selvCS/ as they
I would lilcc first of alJ·'to
usually do?
respond- to yo.u r ·.sug&Csii0Tl
HOORAY . for the· Con- t.hat I ca ll . The C hron icle ·'an
. .stitution a nd alL its loop a rm o f the adnJinistratior;i ... I
cannot in good conscicnce.ac•
• ~:::\ofo:a,;t~~~1
cuse the administration of bea lWafs), ·au a rgulllents of fact lng S<? ifll mature_· as_ to rria~e

~

~:i~~- )~~~

buih, up durmg wmter quart•,
er. They were not,. 1 rcpea
were n~t . h~re tc:, celebrate
Mr. ~ tcher,s b1rt~~3:y as
stated m the oth~r carri pus
newspaper."
George Smith

-

To The Editor

The .Dawn Of A no the r Y.l:ar

by Michael Fell .
Love •. Civil Rights. Polit ica l Freedom. Individual Freedom
individuals co-existing
in.a frCc almosj,hc re
who says? who .ca res'l
listen not lo lhl" pcr!ooo n but ltl 1h •
·
•
f
·
·
idea ;
1.:
think for yo urself
don·1 be cont ro lled bv the
_ . .. pm~cr di1e·:.:
did you hear what tha t new guy said'! yes never did 't hink of it
who is he'! be quiet, liste'n to w~at he says ' th :i t way
I like him

Shift Needed

;r

I hear his name is ed something

ho urs

,

probation

.seJrch

,

fi fe d

. ED can·t come back next yea r
There has been enough Who's ED"!
•he.is that new instructor that Lcad·s th at g'roup ·
· controve rsy over the Worn- •
quasi _ hyb rid ELITE'!
Cns's Hou rs questio n. It is what did he do'!w hat -did he say? don :t kn ow s~m1e tPing abo ut
' time for a shift in emphasis.
free dom ·or rres.,_
AWS AND LAWS should
wi ll o r to avoid
considc·r another na me for
hiera rchies
or
their o rganizatio ns.
something
Both. groups sh0~ld m~rge Look there H E is
. •
.
_•

f~ <

~~:c~~~:ra~~~~~i;~~~eth~·: 1
• all these gro~l arc: little kids
ra king up a;:,
1 c muck they
ca n find
Patncia Hcv nor

Beware
To The Editor:

Tb•
·

C0 11
Chron•c'le
.
. . . ege
l

s1.~~~;:~:r~~~~;~l~:~~J~.~~~~:- Editorial

Mg

pa1te ar~ 1how: of theed-

~~~~~l~t:,a;~~~n~~r!~..,~ot nn""n.-.,rll) rell«:I 1he v,e-..s of the student body,
Edilor-in-l·hiel .

1
·. ·
Carto,1m ~t, . , .
.
C m: ul:11101• M.i na ~cr
Staff Mc: m bcri .

t~~~r~a~ ~~it~r

. Oe~osd;~·in' the ' midst Qf a ll
· the current Issues. ofte n·
tim es many students lose. sight
uf the background that under~
lies hem and i~ media tcly get_

·

Publishni Tuoda ys and Fridays thro uf:houl the Kltool ye.u ua:p1 for
0 ~~b:r~~?~/!~!e~!
=~~~r;,:,,' \~s~n ~~~d1h~~:i~J:r.S11a!:1i~:;d,:~/1

-. .
. Mur} Jo Bc:rg
. . . . . Tom r-~ int
Thomj~ Kurp1us
. • , ,\l~\,;-\·,:r

.•
• · . .
• M1\.c ~,1 Jj<'r
KJ thl«n Sul hv.in. J.,h,. l-r.-J.-11. Joe Sunn.m.
Kjlh ) Kr u,:g,:r , Lo n llud , . J,m Ke rr. J.i,·\. ~1 untium,:r~
.
. u.,1,: \1udlcr l. ,n,Jj Suum berg
I ,1-..1,: n.:c R.-J1n·,
t-rcJ 8Jun.-s

11(
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Green Hair??-Not For
Coeds - But Greenmen
1

Special Ed
Grants Set
I

Grccnm c n s ince t he gro up's
he£Ulning.
•·o t.: R BRIG HT green
ha ir has ; llrac1ed many sec•
ond loo ks an~ some "'illy
·commen ls a ro und campus,"
he says.
Other SCS meinbcrs a re
Ro.yet Nies a nd T e rry Stu•
danski. N ies , a histo ry major,
comes from Ric hmond . He
plays a lto and tenor saxo-ph o nes. A music. majo r fro m
Foley. Studansk; spec;ah zes
on the trumpet.
Tonig ht
01 hcr Green men includ e
CO.WEDS. II p.m .• Talah1 , Lodge
T om Kenow on drums. Da n
GueM~pcaker ... 11 be Mrs. G Bcm u,~ Birnstihl. organ ; Dan Cole~
:~a~::1':;t .. h: ~
a!~...:~~; bass a nd Gary M itchel, suo--lC
for \1h·er,.are. crystal and chma:· p~one. Chief o rgan izer of the
:..---Thur~ay
{
group was Eugene Jurek . St.
. Wednesd~
C lo ud .
AAL \\ M prn , Herber! Room. Al·
T H EY PLAY fi ve to six
·-.. uod All \,Cnaur .. omen m "' 1ted.
nights a week fo r d a nces at a
Stale Sen . Ke11h Hughe... ~pcakcr
loca l club , specializing in
RcfmhmcnThursday
rhvthm · n blues, especially

Application ., will be ac•
tepted' un11I M a rc h 15 fo igradu ate fello wships in the
education o f the me ntally
ret a rded during the 1967-68
academi c year.

...,... • ..._. ~
,:::::;:.\

· Take some muMC

the big
ba nd so und ,add some humor and a little c ho reograph y
1o p it o H ""ith several mo ps
o f g rCe n hair and presto! h 's
the G ra:·nmcn !
In exis1epcc for approx imatel y nin e mont hs. th is
eight piece band boasts t hr~
SCS members. Ma r k Sathc.
from Jack son, has 1rum pcted
and arranged 'music for the

Stipends o f S2.000 p~a

=e~ ~:1t~ :~:vi~i.
,t~
..J~ll
11
1

cost o f tu ition a lso
covered .

It's.Happening!

Korte Talks
At Kansas 'U'

,:~ti;;

J

BOOKS AND MUSIC o ft en have to mix for M a rk Sa1he . ldt.
anct Ter r~ St ud a ns ki.l..., o o r t he SCS members of the Grecnmcn .
an eight piece band which has performed at St. Cloud Stale.

RIDING CLUB 7:30 p.m.., Rud - WWioilso
nd"er Pichk,e15tt garneadts, JSatm••.•,
Room, A1wOOcf. All interested persons il1¥ited io attend. Orgaziza1ion. Brown tunes.
·
·
is in proce» of forming its con•
Th G
n plan to re

Duluth , Brainerd. Wonhing:
S C
·
·
ton ~no~ /o·f tl~.~~ -rec.o rds will
be released this s ummer ~u r-

1titu1ion. and plan1 trail rides, cook•

lease efou:ec~:;c seve n singl~

.. . :~~rt:~.d other activities lor sp.ring

reco rds a nd o ne album th is

ON CAMPUS 10:]S p.m., WJON•
U40. Sponsored by Radio Guild.
In The Rats keller
The iid,.,ent or final uam1 will
make this -..·eckend in the Raukcll,:r
a ~hurl one. There .. 111 be no enter•

!~C~mT~.~irh~:H~~~ ~~c~:ry

,.,,m,OI """'''' ,ad S,od, , .

'"'
Th•,.t•y ,ad >nd, y ' " "'"' ' '""'·

t:unmccnl -.. 111 feature 'IC•·eral RaukcJ.

·

k,,~~~•:'""'"' " ' " ' Mm"

.. will play and Mng ThurMiay e\'ening
from 8:30 to 10:30. -.. l1h the River•

~:~ t~ott:~;.~:m inr.

=~~tcty as r:C:~ :t:ti:~s

attt.ias

c:-1',

l■pwditnb!

~~°c;!!T;'

Our Pizza Is

t

Loade4!
Try 011!

19 South tfl Avenue

25 •93N

Mdcfl _ . k

ty,-rittn.
NO meeting nolica will be ac•
ceptcd for publication ahcr the dud·
line unless there is Hfficicnt 5J)aOC
in.the paper.

b_....,_..,.,.
l._..,_..,._

... ..

A CAREtR AS A CHICAGO TEACHER, _ ... l... .

~

......,,...

wltWltl,.._

.

•

~

COMPAN Y

rup.

SERVICE

MOVER - i-;~Y
lOC AJ,.

Contact Lenses
COMl'UTE

• PADS, DOUIU

• PM;KING MATHIAU
• HITCH FUlNlSHl:D
YOUI

Fill SERVICE MO,VER
MAIERS TRANS fE R .
and STORAG E CD .• Inc.

·s.tlC. 1915"

~ J;W &Wd-. •· •

.• •

•••

• •

•

.UP~:::~H
Home Office: Minneapolis, Minnesota.
.

l )oU.11 Division Office

·St Cloud, MinnHDII(
Telephone No. 251-9482

OPTICAL
St. Cloud

11.so

DULING

OPTICAL

Of St. Cloud

81 "' St. Gerrnoin

PIZZA?
YOU BET!

9.00ta5.00fridayE.,., 'til 8.00
Siturday 'til 1.00 ·P!)e(>-' 2Sl -49ll

• CAIGO IHSUIANCI IMCLUDI D

• PACKING I UNL OADING

•• • •

__ _ .,_

. ...... . 1

SHVICE

•H.51

,._ • 01rmo•

...

~

Pr•1oC•iplio11Corr~l•1ue1
Narnellandf,arne1

COMPUTE
OPltcAl

rent from a

•

l"t;8 St. Genneiti Street

LOOK NTTH I

DULING

• 1~

'11E PmECT PUii . •• FIi TIE C1W1E 1W1!"

0 - - - fwAMtiael t. . . .

YOU

••

Coll.e- $.Miart-'GI-...... ~

,..,.».rn.r.v...

,..

••

..,.._,.lld WLif• l n - tc.

.

FOi Information on Certif,earion and Employment
Procedures. write to:
Dllll:CTOll TUCHUI Rl:CIIUITIIEJIT
CHICAGO PUILIC SCHDOLS
221 NORTH LA SALLI: STREET - ROOM 10G5 CHICAGO. llilNOIS-IOIO I

.

• • •

TAK.E ROME
·
•
• • ""'°' ~
252-2626
•

Wt Don'f
$ki11pQn

25'

1

t •••••••••••

l=======;~;:;:;:::===r
..

P.IZZA

Attention!

~! ~':J~n:~~o!~t;;J:;, Friday,

!~e~f!~~

HOUSE OF

Meic:ting notices may be ,ubmil•

ty ';a~~-e~~~J::1o;Y;:; }~~~;
ALL

t~~

~~t~~-e~h~~u~ 1 :~

in C hicagq. Bostpn, Las
VcgaS, NeW Orleans an d Los
ngeles.

· Gerald Ko rte, assistant
professor o f art education .
will pa rti.ipatc in an art edu•
cation conference today at the
U niversity of Kansas.
T it le of Ko rte·s address
will be " Visual Experiences
for Collegcjtuden ts ."

-=-''------------------, ~•• •• COLONEL'S

Friday from

be

·

Appl icat io ns muSt be s ubmin ed tp Dr. Stanley Kn ox.
c hai rm an o f the specia l edu cation department.

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE ..

• FOR COLLEG IANS-

NOW AVAILABLE:

116 North 7th Avenue

·Stud·enf Meal Cards
('1 OFF TO AU .STATE STUDENTS)

0

COMPLETE CHICKEN DINNER - ' 'I.IO

Chef'_s Cafe.:_.,os,Ge,mo;. ·

Phone 252 -45 40

TEACHER TO BE
'Let us help you secure a fine teachmg pos•• n for the 'next
~~~~~~~-e FREE ENROLLMENT. National Cov.erage PerTtACHl:RS SERVICE BUREAU
2 21. S Broad - Oir,vl H,H

Manage, MilnUto

M,nneso t•

<•

·
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Frats Select Sweetheart,
To Become Fall Candidates
Tau Kappa Epsilon

Season Opens May 15

'Met'.Per-forms-At 'U'

honored at 1he annua l Sigma

An c,pa nded season \lo ill
hnng )e\en
Metropolitan
Opera produc1io ns to the
stage uf Northrop Auditorium on the Uni \·ersity or
Mm ncsota cam pus this spring
acco rdi ng 10 Miss Myrl Carlsen. locaL cbai rm an fo r the
Sprin g Festi ya l of p ra nd
O pera in the Upper Midwest.

Kathy C:lrter is Tau Kap- -~~s"~e~~~:,·~~tru ac(i\ j.
pa Epsilon 's new Sweetheart.
Sigma Tau Gamma has an
She was selected from eight active enroll ment or 79 memcandida1cs a nd crowned by. be rs. "ilh a ~inler pkdgc
Lynn Mcfa rlane. last year"s class. Jerr) Henkcmc)cr " as
Sweetheart, at TKE's annual named o uts1anding pledge of
Red Carnat ion Ba ll.
fall quarter.
Tau Kappa Epsilon's new
officers arc: Tom O'Lea ry.
prcsiden1 ; Jim Hoka nson,
vice presidcrit; Denny Ol son,

~f:do~~r~~~

tl:~Jria~rti:~
retary; Greg Van Slykc. cha plin: Doug Meye r. treasurer:
and M a rk Morrell. se rgeant
at arms .

Sigma Tau Gamma
fr o::~t:1:r!~t!.50:~e~t:~
the seventh Sweetheart or
Sigma Ta u Gamma fr aternity.
Miss Briggs will be lhe
Si~ Tau h9mecoming queen
candidate next fall. She was

The New

10arisienne

Alpha Xi Delta
Initiates Twenty

Alpha Xi Delta soro ri1y
announces the ini tiation of
t-.-.cnty " omen . Th e in it ia tion
ce remonv "as held Feb. -19.
The " a.men a rc: G retchen
, Asche . Terr)
Butterfield .
Nancy C lough. Janene Finck.
Ja net Gaida. Linda Ha nson.
Sue Johnson . Day Juberien .
Eileen Keat ley, Kathy Krueger, Vicki La nz. Sue Lied1ke,
Ma ry Mclean. Ca ndy Miller ,
Nancy Miller. Linda Nybo.
Lynn Popp. Maureen Scanlon, Mary Kay Scharber, Judy Tholen .

HZ'~~

~:!~~::ta:il~~~ .
a nd continue t'hro u h May
20. wi 1h 8 p.m. perrbrmance
nightly and an additional I :30
p.m. ma tinee J?Crformance
Ma )?" 20.
•

"!"•

Ticke t prices are S4 for ,
balcony scats and S7 .50. s10:,
S11 .50 a nd S 13 for balcony
and ma;n noo, scats. Spcda l
Delta Zeta Sorwrity an- order blanks and special
0:C\;:::/e ~:~d i~~:;
nounc~s the elcc!ion of th.e
foll ow mg new o~f•ce~s: pres~- · Ca rlsen .
dent . Ma ry Harns: vice president in char~ o f rush. Ruth
Th'-Y will be available
Seavey: vice president in from Dr . David Ernest in the
charge of pledges, Lynda SCS music department , room
Marwecje: treasurer, Betty 134b. Stewart Hall and at
Cafferty: corrcsoponding sec- Weber"s music store. downretary, Agnes Lindah l; record- town St. Cloud, March 18-31.
ing secretary, Ma ry Nelson; Addi1ionti information can
historian , Lorrie Fiu:gerald. · also be obtained· by call ing
Standards chairman will M iss Carlsen , 252-2594.
be Lynda Johnson; scholarship chairman, Sharon JoOnly o nce before in the 23
sephs; social chairman, Kathy yea r hi story or the Upper
Boudreau; so ng leader. Kathy Midwest Opera, in 1963, have
Hoga n; activities chairman . seven operas been presepted
Sandy Arcement; panhellenic in a seaso n: last year's series ·
delegates, Cherryl Ostrom incl uded only six. said Mi ss
and Shi rley Dean .
Ca rlsen .
-'\
The following women were
initi ated on Feb . 19: C arol
"A Masked Ba ll ," by
Fuller, Da na Pope , and Vicki Verdi will o pen the season
Wei s.
May 15. It wi ll be followed
The followrng 13 women by "Aida " by Verdi : " La
are in the winter pledge class: Gioco nda ," by Ponchi elli.
Bonnie Amundson, Dyan n "Die Fledermaus" by StraU,s
Barness, Marylee Bathe!. Joan an d Wagner's· " Lohengrin "
Branham, Sharo n Fandrey, May 16. 17, 18 a nd 19 respccLinda Gish. Judy Holm , San - tivel y. The May 20 matin ee
dy Lieder, Shirley Lumley, - will reatu re " La T.raviata" by
Ka t'hy Pemberton , Dorothy Verdi , with Verdi's " Otello"
Scheeler, Sue Traen , and schcdule<I as the evening perKathy Wells.
formance.

Delta Zeta's
Elect Officers

Phi SigsWin
'Ugly' Crown
Ph i Sigma Epsilon won the
trophy for the Ugliest Ma n
on Campus.
The net proceeds fro m the
Vot ing a nd dance spo nsored
by Alpha Phi Omega totaled
SJSO. S200 will be donated Jo
the handicapped and •the remaining SISO will be do nated
to campus projects. ·

GUITARS
F11•ll1-E1111u - H11•NY• Swll1 ·

12 Stnn~
Oass1cal
Folk
Flat-Tops
Elec1ncs -

The si~-da)' season by the
en1ire company from the

SZl.50.14111111

MAC'S MUSIC CO.
911 SL G1rmain

PhoM 251 -JIBJ
St ~IINld, Mi•~ll

Budget Terms

FEILER
JEWELERS
821 51. Germa in

:;:v~~

EXCLUSIVE ST. CLOUD SHOWING 2 DAYS ONLY

Wed ..thru Thurs.• Mar. 15, 1'6

MIN PA.IIITTIMI : wm ..,n lrom
tO S140 pet wNk.. ti '(OU ca"
4 noun, 5 ·
•

J PEIIFORMANCES EACH DAY
AT 2:15-5:DO IN l :JO P.M:

Room lor thrN women. • Clow to
mre,~.11 -5th A-..nue Soutl\. ·C!II
,Ofl · SAU: 1957 c-.dillee•S.df"
• OeVille. 4 doot Hardtop. Comple1e

c:-~:""-~~= ~,r.og_,~~j.. 2's2:

0259 or tomelimN ai Tom & Je,,y'1
StaMlrd Station on OMltOrl Sl:r..1.
WANTIED : Q;,. tamale roomm11t
ao.. 10 campu1. c.u 251 · 7085
OFF CAMPUS HOUIINO FOfl
WOMEN. Ne:....+, remode~ home
5')■ c;,ou1. ca,petl>d btd1oom1 Coolung
l>fl\lolege,1. 809•41h
Sl:INt
South
Cofl! ICl ■fl•• 4pm. 2 5l •9590
WA.NTIEO : Ride,. to N- Yor k dumig
!:P""q-brHk..CIJIRon252 ·9385.
l1 LL3m1d 11LL5H1
SflfllNO
Q\JAflTUI
HOUIINO
flfl0 ■ LIMl7 W e h1V11 v1c1nc1n for
1 ·5 g11l1 '" our IC>P!DV11'd hpull' on
7th 11'd 8th Av1111.1e South Call 251 •
l110or252 •1821
$10 fllWA.flD for ,arum ol brown
P'-'IH lot:! on SI Joe. M1NMIOII. Wed
"'9hl. l'IO queHoonl asked C.11 255,
3448.
OlflL WA.NTIED to care lor four dl•ld·
,an. 33 hours per weak '" lllChlrig,e for
«IOffl Ind board Musi hlV11 OW " 1r1n,,
por!IIIOfl for det1,l1 caH Mr1 Llr,v
Schramel . 9 10 3 30 I!.. 251 -S'.118
or ' " Joyce 11 Prn1 e • . • 10 9
m
,

CHRIS : For lutute 11f111oc1 The g,rl
bro"fil' the food Th1 boy bungs rhe bag
LOST; One blue and til'"" he,o J ■ci.111

l ost 11 Cl. St Joe Reward C.H 251 •

8336
LOST: Qoe double breas led blue for,g
CO&I Lost i,1 Q S1 Joe Row1rd Call
251 0843
'

It'•

u-...... o.

TlMSUNIIAa,.;

~~~,.t~ca

sharpen your wits
with NoDoz
NoDoz keep a le rt tablets or new
safe as co ff ee, help bring you
back to yo ur mental be~t ... help
you become more alert t~ the
people aod conditions around
you. Non-habit fo rming.

D'Oyty Carta O,-. Co.

chewable mints,

9~~'!ii!/i,J
Tid.1ts IOW o■

Whi1 estudyi"g,o, ■ 11er'hour s,

sh■rpe" you_r w,ts w,th, NoOo:r.

Tilbl■h o, nl!"' Cno:."".bia Minis

ut. II ~OI 1lfia.

M1tiu11Ev111i11g1$1 .75 - Z.15

Stud111ts$I.OO

No 11urv1d IIIIL 0 11ly 11tN111 Clp. Sold

,<

I '
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Wrestlers Fourth In Conference
Hazewinkel Rybak lfieChamps

Cox Is '100 Club' Member

Mr. Kenneth Cox, SCS
The club is open to all
Jim Hazcwinkcl and Mike
wrcstlini coach, was named · -college and hi_gh school Rybak repeated as N IC wrestan award winner by the Sp0rts coaches whose teams have ling champs for the Huskies
Trail Century Club, an organ- won 100 or more contests in Saturday at Winona , leading
ization sponsored by the Bike any sport. It was o riginated SC to a fourth place team
Division of the Kendall CoJn- some 20 years ago by high finish .
panytofoster~·mmunity rec- school coach William Matthei ,.
Hazewi nkelwonhissecond
of . Milwaukee. Wis., who
asked that Sports Trail honor

oulSlandingcoaches
"because
their dforts result in good

0

1

members of the 1966-67 squad gnlliuating. the
future looks bright. Terry Porter. Tom Ditty, Mike
Trewick. Steve Strandemo, Jack Linehan and Mark
Vanden Einde plus many other freshmen who played
with the varsity will be back nex.t year. This
season. freshmen , sophomores and juniors dominated the squad, and · did · a very' good job· for
what was termCd
•·rebuilding" year. Now that
the building is complete, conference winner Bemidji
will have its hands~ full trying to hang on to the
NIC crown.
.
CON~RATl)LATIONS to wrestling coach Ken
Cox.. • the newest member of the Sports Trail
G:e ntury Club. Coach Cox. reached the 100 victory
mark in wr~tling to win the.award.
SWIMMING COACH ·Rufus Wilson sends a
uthank you" to all who helpCd with the NIC meet
over the weekend .

·:;~:it~~au;rM~;;r:i'.

a

r.--====---===========================~===--,

derson of Moorhead 2-1 in
overtime. But Winona's Jim
Tannenhill stopped Arm~~~~~~ for a 16-1 win in the
SCHOSTAG pinned Bemidji's Roger Nel~on in 5:t I
and advanced to the finals by
1;te~~ ~~:ng:,r;{!:~•=: ·· ,
squeaked by Fred, 7-5, for the
championship. .
·
Jim Hickman "'.as the only
Husky third place winner. He '
defeated Bcmidji's Ben Bendson in the 137 lbs:-cqnsolation
fina ls. 5•2·
Jack Orfield, 130 lbs.; Carl
Olson, 152 lbs.; and Stan Telatovich. hwt., plaCCd fourth.

~~r::

Host team Winona toppca
the team .scoring with 77
· points. followed by. Bemidji

(72). Moorhead (66), SC (61),

Mankato (47), Michigan Tech
(9) and Morris (3).
Winona and Moorhead
each had three champions,
Mankato and SC two, and
Bemidji one.

The
Tailored Look
Is •·•1n"

~

SS396 ·

Suddenly, you're els~ ere

II

One drive in an SS 396 and you'll find your.·
There's a 350-horsepower version available
self committed 10 a new •way of changing t h e ;
for that extra ·kick and, as you'll quickly diss~ene. d1evrolet took its spirited .new ·325- «?ilci:t■ :Zr cover, the Turbo Hydra-Matic is the most
h~rsepow, , \(8 and teamed it with a special
advanced transmission Chevrolet has ever
3-speed full-,synch transmission, put it all in a .
G
. _
offered. Shift it yourself, or put it on "D" and
sleek Fisher Body ... ·and there it is: Quick· forQet it.
•
Size departure from whatever's been boring
SS 396. Wastes very little time getting you
you.
..
·
where you'd rather be.

I MI

Try .it now during Chev_
y's Bonanza·Sale at your Chevrolet deal~r·s

<!•

This was the fastest pin ,'

ever recorded in an NIC · ·
championship match .
Mike drew a bye in the

by Tom Mein z
BASKETBALL SEASON at SCS has c<fnie to
1

r::~::ir

1:f

0:55 .

:~t~~r:~t :n~o1:~t':i::yt~hen;~~u:e~:oi. ~~;r'~nt•ct~~

of responsibility," said R.H.
Neilson, director of the club
and a Bike executive. "The
:~~~~;r!~: ~=t ti:a~:m;
ones that build better citizenh. ..
s 1~eilson pointed out that,
Pkco~•o-...
alihough a few coaches reSCS wrestling coach Ke'n
widespread recognition
Cox is the newest member of ceive
s
nd
Sports Tra.jl's Century Club. a praise, many olher , lik:
~;~hef:::~~~itt
1 ognition of the contributions
dedication and achievements.
made by athletic coaches
Coach Cox took his 1964:.__
throughout the-United States. 67. sq~ad to a fourth place
Coach Cox was made an ~::~~d~y_ th ~:i;asco~e:;~:
honorary member of the Ccn- three-time NIC champion
tury Club for his record of Mike Rybak and NAIA re· IOI ~rcstling victories.
cord breaker Jim Hazewinkel.

finals . Jim pinned Rich Pullmau or Michigan Tech in 4:,10
before a finals crowd
i250.
RYBAK won h" third
straight NIC title in t e 191
lbs. class. setting a new· con;
feren 5,t record. MikC set
anotl'ier record by pinning •
Roger Bchm of Bemidji in

IThe s·1·de1·1ne Repo~ I

citi~1;~ful coaching of
athletic teams develops in

;!;~~1;:~ai~

123 lbs. NIC title and his
48th straight
match
by
decisioni ng Rich · Kclvington
of Moorhead , 9-2 , in the
finals. Jim sta rted the meet by
pinning Cliff Prokop of Mankato in 1:20.- In ttle semi-

SC:lilNOllil IU O
lilla-9 1 1Z'5 TO 1S7S

~psake·
0,.IWO .. D

••NGI

It's modern, eregant, the .
perfect setting for a per- ,,(
feet diani:ond. You can
count on Keepsake for
the ultimate in diamond
· ring styling. ,_-::.:'..:.-::_ -

ijrobel'f
Jewelry
614 St. Germain •

Phone 251 -7022
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Bemidji Wins NIC Swim Crown

<NIC SWIMMERS leap orr to a fast start in the conference
meet at Halenbeck Hall Saturday. Bemidji topped all com •
pctitors for the seco nd year in a r_o w.

by J im SoU:id a
medic~: :58.3 in t he 100 yard-- 11~tlbard. and rou~~h on t he
ba.:kstrokc .ind 2:08.5 in the 1hrc1:.mc tcr hllard .
Bemidji S1ate casil~ ""On ~DO ~;1rd back stro l-.c . H is
O1hcr H usl-.\ :m1mrners
the N IC swimming and divi ng tcamm~Jtc. Ge,)rl!c K:iz ika. set ;1dding plii nb · ,,ere Steve
champ ionsh ips fo r th e second three 111\HC rcc,1rds in the 200. K en n~ in t he 1650 ~:ire\ freer··
year in a ro"". with 550 point s 500 a.nd 1650 ~:ird free--stylc 1'1\ k :ind StcH: T hom a:- i
here last weekend .
event s.
di, ing. . Jo n Ogren. · To
In the batt le fo r second
All ten ·mcm bcrs of Coach Wicklund.
Pete
Blan ne
·
pl ace. . Wino na edged o ut Rurus Wilson's Husk y sq uad Steve bin do rfr a nd Bo b .
Ma n kato 438-427 . Michigan scored in th e .• ,meet. J ac k Bu rs.:h pl aced a mo ng thc, 1o p
Tech-•a nd St . Clo ud fin ished . Sp ro u le. SC's o utsta ndi·ng • twelve swimme rs in their
in fourth and fifth place. h reaslst ro ker. pl aced third in C\'::nts. ·.
respectively.
bot h the 100 an d 200 ya rd
Joe Proost. Bem.idji's o ut•
TEN NEW N IC reco rd s even ts.
standing diver. won the o ne
were set during the three day
SC SPR INTER Jeff Erd-· a"n d three-meter d iv ing events.
meet in Halenbeck H a ll . ma n raced to a 1hird pl:i ce
Hi s tca mm:ite Bob Ross set
La rn' Ca lve rt o f Win o na fin ish in th e' 100 yard fre er · ,111 N IC reco~d in t he ' 200
accoimtcd for three · new style and a sixth in the SO ya rd
yara buttedl y with a time of
reCOrds with times o f 2:09.4 f~e ~style . Di_ver J.oel K\e frman
2:16.f Ma n k:lto's to p spri nter ,
in the 200 ya rd individua l fm1 shed th ird on the o ne•
Ro n David. wo n the SO and
I 00 ya rd frees4"le events.

Taco Villa

S P EC I A L I Z I N G IN MEXICAN
T A C OS

·. F_irst

•

TO S T A O AS

S UIJM A •RIN ES

•

•

MEXICAN

a

f' □ OO S

CH ILI

ME X t · D UH OER S

OPlJI DAll Y 11,.a. · 2 •.• ·
kJL2p.a .• IZMillllia~I

··.Choice

·-OfThe
MlAt OltA <81HI

Engage~bles

e~
SUBMARINE

Most o f these lea rn s will
be taking so me ' sw immers to
t he NAIA N ati o na l C hamp ion ships in
New
Yo rk
Ma rch 16-1 8. LA" 1968, the
·na 1iona l meet will be held in
Hale nbcck Ha ll here.

Gillespie Paces

5 3 2 · 2 5 ,., AV E . NO . . !:iT. Cl. DU O

SC Gymnasts
=====:::::
Notes can
Cliff's

keep

you fromfall ingbehind
and faili ng to under•
stand classic ·litera-

tUre. For Julius Caesar,
a ll o f S hake •
spea're's plays, Cliff 's
Notes give you a complete expla nation and
s umma r y of ev ery
scene - in language
you can understand .
Don't worry about your
literat ure grades - let
Cl iff's Note s ,t,elp you
improve them. OVER
125 TITLES covering

a l"i d

freciuently assigned
plays and novels.

1

t

1l)'OUrboOkHlllr
o,wrl1eror

G ill G illespie's firsts o n
parallel bars and the trampoli ne led Co ach Arlynn Ander•
so n' s Husky gym~asts to a
seco nd place fini sh in the
Whitewater, Wis. State invitational gym nastics meet Saturday .
Gillespie was t he on ly
double win ner from the six
tea ms iii the· meet.
SC finished wit h 146.93 ..
po irits~ second only to Bcmidji 's 162 . 14 total.
·
Results of the SC-State
College or t6wa meet were
unavailable. as The Chronicle
went to press.

Toa're an er
bat yoa drive
Uke.an expert~
' .
Why sboald yoa
bave to pay
extra for yoar · _
car lnsarabce?
(
.

i

They like the smart styling and
the guoron teed perf e crce nter
dia mond ... o bril lia nt g e m
of line co lo r and mod e rn
cut. The na n,e , ·Keepsak e ,
in your ring assures lifet ime
sa tisfa ct ion . S-elect you rs a t
. H'~~ Ki~~s: ~:fl~: e ;~s:sto;:der
. ''J ewe lers.".
·

·"BEST FILM OF
1966!"
N o1,ono l Soc,e1vol Fllm(,;1!C1 •
'.

.

A Corio Ponti Produclion ·

Antonioni's

Sentry says you may

I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WED~~ .
I ~=~:~~3n:e~~7n:•~·:~~en~~~~..p~~~0;:11T~:~~n10TJ:/ ~~rha~~; I
I only 25c. Also, send specia l offer of beaulilul 44-page Bride 's Book . I
[ Name

•

I Address·:
City
I State _ _ __
~E~S-~

·

/
- ' - - ~-

·~M~~IN.!5,~

.

X~

N ochnd, in t ich h'°ld.

. ~R~U~ .N ~. ~ O:_J

I

Call the Sentry man

for fast facts.

M\W~

I-

I
.
__z; p _ _~ - - -·.f.

not.have to. A simple
questionnai re cou+d save .
you up to $50 or more.

~

t..==J

Jr RECORD
SHATTERING
Week!

80RDON L STUHR
1002-26th Avenue North
Dial 252-9 .. 70

NOW SHOWING
EVE . SHOWS 7: 05 -t :11
Sun. M•t1. l :OO•J :OS

1

tr

SENTRY.
INSURANCE

•I
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For Fiv11 Showings

.Ellingson, Coke Works Selected
Gra ph ic wo rk by Willi am·
A onc• rnan show o f sclll pEllingso n. ass1sta'n t pro fessor lure by J ac k Coke ,. a rt inof art has ·bcc·n 3cC:Cptcd fo r struclor.· wil l · be c,;hibi tcd
exhibiti On i·n two midwestern ._ dur.ing the 1967-68· aca dcmk
competitio n shOws .
year a,t Pu rdue· Uni versi ty.
Ex hibi tion dates ha ve not
· T~o etchings. " Veteran
been set.
No. I .. a nd "N ancy .. w.e re se~
Coke reccnrly e:<h ib itcd his
lcCted fo r. Modern Trends Exhibition a t the EldCr Ga llery
_ in Lincoln, Neb. "Martha" a
drawi ng. was chosen fo r
showing in •thC_ Misso uri ValA book o f read ings for
ley Drawing Competitio n ai.
the Mu lva ne Art Center o f supe rvising teac hers work ing
with stude nt teachers has been
T OJX:ka , Ka n.
publi shed unde r the coEtchin gs _by Wiilia m El- · ed itorship o f Dr . Fl oyd Perry.
li ngson,were selected fo r ex- dirt:ctor of stude nt teachi ng a t
hibit ion by Bosto n Prjntmalc- St. Clo ud Sta te Co llege . and
ers. the Nat ional Academy o f Dr. Jam es J ohnson, a forme r
Design in New York City and student teac hi ng supe rviso r a t
the Co nnecticut Academy o f · l he co llege .
·
Fine Arts ii::i Ha do_r:d.
Titled "Readi ngs in St lldcnt
Teac
hing,'"
tht: book was
Ano ther Ellingson etching.
"Na ncy," is in the No rthwest pub lished by Willi am C.
Printmakers' Exhib ition in Brow n a nd Co.. Dubuque ,
Sc;a ttle.
Iowa.

Dr. Perry ls

·sook Author

wo rk in a one-ma n show a t
St. C lol) d. dirci.:ted ·a mu llimed ia· produ cti on ent itled
.. T o tal .. an d prcnliercd his
mos t rece nt fi lm a t the Id. a n
o rf-camp us stude nt co rrec
ho use.

. Johnson Will
.. Talk To Alumni
Wa rren Johnson. director
of field services and a lum ni
affa irs at St. C loud State Co llege. wi ll speak a t a re un ion
of the college's East Iron
e ~;f~i/ lu mni _Ma rch 7. in
Th e

6JO

p.m.

din ner

ili~eg ~~t; ; IIH~~ef.0 ~i~~1tn ~~
Gerencher, a teacher at
Evelet h High School. is
coordinator_
Jo hnson will sho~ slides
or the campus and describe
St. C lo ud's development

.
"""°"' Nih .."'....,
T HE CHAIRMAN of the Faculty Evaluation Committee. to
Evaluate the St udent Sc;,nate Faculty Eva luation Co mmittee
mo notonously read repo rts while three co mmittee members
caught 40 wi nks in ·:Sc rambled Eggheads," the SCS facul ty
play presented last r}l ursda)'.
.

Johannes Is Newman Head
Newm an o representat ives
have been elected a nd will begin their duties by attending
a workshop with o ut-going ·
representatives.
New offi cers for the coming year arc: chairman , J ack

J ohan nes; social representative, -K at hy Bachul ; liturgy
representa tive, Shi rley Miller;
educa tion representative, Pat
Dougherty; secreta ry-treasur,
Joa n Kolb .

~J)l(m<t boo~.
·- -~ hm1f '111i !
"Never Iron" .Men',

SHORT SLEEVE
.))RESS SHIRTS
Tricolene wa.sb and wear.
In white or pastel. Size

•i

I

• I

14i;f°'t o 11.

REG.
4.00

266

COMPLm LINE. OF
MEN'. S FURNISHING AT
BUDGET PRICES

Men'! .

S?ORT
SHIR:TS .
Yes we have fashions for all you College Gals.
always the latest sty les ~by many fam ous name
mfgs. Sizes from 5 up at prices to fi't everyon e's
bud get .

.

RETAIi; TO 3.9~

,

.

}88

DRESSES - J unior -. Petite - M isses

.from 5.98· up to 27.9 8.

COATS- All w e8ther - Rai n o r Clock in la est
styles - .Fabr.ics afld Co lors - Sizes 5 u.V.
14 .98 to 39.98

.

).

.

S!IITS - 2 pc. in .cboice Of fabri cs and colors
. from 12 .98

uP.

P!'NTS SUITS - .I n B·e rm ud as lengtf, o r lo ng pants.
All latest Styles - including som e by• ' •
Mr. Thon:i ~son.

DOWNTOWN I .
. CROSSROADS .

Short or long slttve.
styles & fabrics
including some knits:

J\fany

SAVE 10% ON ALL
PURCHASES-YOU MAKE AT
ZIMMERMAN V STORE
This Coupon· is good for 10% Discount on any o ne o r
group of merchandise yol,I buy at one time ~ly.
·

THIS COUPON IS VOIO AffiR
MARCH 2lhlo 1917

.•

